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DcmorratK Stale Ticket.

TOR GOVERNOR
lllox. ANDREW 11. DILL,

OF I"XIOX covxrv.

FOR HKCTEXAXT GOVEtIXOU

HON. JOHN FERTIG,
OF VEXAXGOOOCXTY.

RXLR BBCRETARY IXIERXAL AFVAIRS

HON. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
OF HCSTIXGOON COVXTY.

FOR PVFRF.MK Jl iV.K

HON. 11. P. ROSS,

OF MONTGOMERY COrSTY,

Democratic Mate Committee.

HON. R. MILTON SPEAR. Chairman.
DISTRICTS.

I. D. A. Lans.
X (jeo. M, Dallftx.
X J. G. McKernan,
4. T. H. Clark.
5. llanlol Covle,
t>. J. P. Lynch,
7. A. 11. Ladner,
8. Win. Ketley,
9. Clement Parr,
10. G. Ross.
11. Evan Mishler,
12. Daniel Jacoby
13. A. ,T. steimnan,
14. F. R. White,
15 E. B. Cobaujjh.
15. C. J. Erdnian,
17. A. D. Shiver,

IS. J.GUltillau,
10. A. 8.. Humming,
no. J. K.'Gogert,
21. H. E. Paeker.
22. W. A. Park,
25. A. H. Forsman.
24. A. J. Hughes,

DISTRICTS.
27. F. E. Bower,
2S. A. Ross,
20. Sol. Foster. Jr., i
30. Win. A. Marr,
31. C. P. Hulk
32. W. E. Miller.
35. T. ti. Adams,
54. J. A. Woodward
35. K. G MeLaraliu.
56. Win. Keyser,
57. J. 11. Maize.
3S. .1. K. I*. lipll.

3s. .lolm Kithns.
40 A. J. Sterling,
41 J. A. Mel'ulloeh.

: 42. W. 14.I4 . Sehe'l, ,1r
45 J. A. Hare,

i 4. W. Loeklmrt.
: 45. Patrick Folev, ,
I 40. T. Bradford
( 47. S. W. Vineenl.
;4k Win. Ilasson,
| 40. Beu.i. Whitman,
j 50. A. G.Church.

SA. J.IL Dusenborry, ;

I
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District <MII County Ticket.

For President Judge.
C. A. Mayer,

For Congress,
A. G. Curtiu,

For Senator.

C. T. Alexander,

For Assembly

W. A. Murray.
ot Harris,

J. P. Gephart,
of Bellefonte.

lor Sheriff
John Spangler,

of Totter.

For Prothonotar?
Z. C. Harper,

of Befefonte.

For Register,

k W. E. Burchfield,
of Ferguson.

For Recorder,
W. A. Tobias,

of Miles.

For Treasurer.

Adam Ycarick,
of Marion.

For Commissioners,

George Swab,
lofHants,

Jacob Dunkle,
of U alker.

For Auditor,
J. B. Jamison,

of Gregg,

Geo. K. Williams,
of Howard

For Coroner,

Drr G. W. Cambridge.
\u25a0 ? \u2666 \u2666\u2666*-?>

THE "BLOODY SIIIKT."

Some of the Republican speakers
are directing the attention of their
hearers to the startling fact that
"throughout the South there is
scarcely a prominent State orfficial
who was not connected, directly or
indirectly, with the rebellion." Con-
sidering that almost all the men of
intelligence and character in the
South who were of the age of man-
hood during the rebellion were con-
nected, directly or indirectly, with
it, it is by no means strange that
the Southern people in their choice
of legislators and executive officers
should select them from this class.
Any intelligent leader of recent his-
tory or observer of the events which
made it knows that the Southern
army drew from their homes nearly
all the able bodied men of the South,
and that it is very difficultto find m
that section any men of standing
who were not in the rebellion. Why
then should they not be selected for
positions of tiust and honor? The i
South had some experience of a dif-
ferent class foisted upon them for !
years by the reconstruction meas-
ures, and what was the result ? j
Plundered commonwealths, dishon-;
?ored "state governments, depleted ;
treasures, mortgages upon the re- '
sources of future generations, expa-
tiated tbieyes fleeing from the wrath
of anoutraged people to the shelter
of Massachusetts, are the results of
entrnsrting these governments to an
alien class who governed them but
toqjender the'fn. It is remarked in
derisiOi-of the "rebels,,' elected to
office in South, that "the gover- j
nors electq jn 1876, before and since,

nlrne been without exceptien from
that class. We need not mention
for illustration other than Nichoils
of Louisiana, Hampton of South
Carolina, Colquitt of Georgia, and
Halliday of "V irginia." And how
do the results compare with those
ot a different administration of
these States V Contrast Louisiana
under Nichoils with Louisiana un-
der Kellogg, South Carolina under
Patterson and Moses with South
Carolina under Hampton ? Georgia
under Colquitt with Georgia under
Bullock ; while Virginia's uniform

- prosperity since the war has been
due to the fact that she "shook" the
carpet-bagger at the start!

One hears nothing of rapine and
disorder and Ku Klux and negro

outrages down there now, except in
the trials of the thieving ex-officials,
Who are responsible for them. The
"littleblood-spilling" that Re-
publican governors?before 1*76 if

you please ?used to deem necessary
for Ciimpaign purposes, is no longer
indulged in, and patriotism and hon-
esty rule the States which partisan-
ship and plundering disgraced and
oppressed.

But why is this quest ion raised
now when a "rebel" sits in a Re-
publican cabinet, and another has
just been dispatched to a responsible
and lucrative post ? If there is any-
thing appalling in the Southern peo-
ple" olectiu 4 their kith and kin to
govern them at home why is -every
"rebel" that espouses the Republi-
can cause deemed worthy of such
Exultation ? We thought the bloody
shirt was laid forever avvav in IS7O,
hut if it must he waved we aie won-
dering how those who Haunt it will
save the awakening spectres to
haunt the White House. ? IntiUi-
ycncer.

Ol'R DISTRICT TIIKKT.

Curt in for Congress, Mayer for
President Judge ami Alexander for
State Senator, is a combination of
ability and strength rarely equaled,
never exceeded. The 20th Congres-
sional District ought to take pride
in'sending a man to represent it that
has such a noble national reputation
and unless the signs of the ti ues are
entirely deceptive Curt in will be
triumphantly elected bv a majority
far above the usual average. Since
liis return from Russia in IsT", he
lias constantly and zealously laboied
for the overthrow of the corrupt rule
in state and nation, and for the suc-
cess of Democratic men and meas-
ures.

Judge Mayer lias proved himself
such an able and upright Judge-
such a faithful and worthy public
servant that his re-election is de-
manded by a voice well nigh unani
inoiis. True, there was and is a lit-
tle diversion against him in his own
county, but it amounts to nothing
practically, and the Judge w ill L"
re-elected", with or without opposi-
tion. by a majority far ahead of his
party vote.

It was verv generally regretted
that Mr. lVal'e declined a re-iioniin-
ation for Senator ; bufsinte he did
so and Mr. Alexander is iiomin a ted
for the place, every one seems to l>e
more than satisfied. Mr. Alexan-
der has all the elements of populari-
ty as a candidate. He is in the
prime of life, has a fine education
and extensive culture, occupies a
front position at the lie!lefoilte bar,
and has ample experience in legisla-
tion. lie enjoys the confidence of
the people of his county and of the
district and his election by a large
majority is a fixed fact.

TO WORK DEMOCRATS.

Thecal erc-sts at stake in the pret- -
ent campaign are of such great mag-
nitude to tiie Democrats and to the
IK'ople at large that every honest ef-
fort should be made t<> train the vic-
tory. It becomes Democrats to or-
ganize and prone re for the buttle to
come oil on the tilth ot next month,
for the result will decide the politic-
al complexion of the state fiv the
next decade, at least. If the Demo-
crats carry this election ?and the
indications are'itrcnp that they will
?they willnot have the least diffi-
culty in keeping the political power
of Pennsylvania for many years to
come.

Another distinctive and sharply
defined feature in this campaign is
that it must decide for or against
Cameronism. Either will the gall-
ing yoke be thrown off forever, or
fetters rivited tighter than before.

To work, then Democrats. Or-
ganize in every.towuship, and fill up
the ranks. See the doubting and
strengthen the wavering, and bring
up to his work and duty every man
that protessses to be one of lis.

We feel especially anxious that the
Lower End, should give a good ad-
count of itself on election day. It
the latent forces are fully aroused
we can do a big thing here, and we
hope our Democrats willbegin work
note, organize and work with dili-
gence till election day and a great
victory in the state as well as in the
county, willcrown our labors.

The voters of Union county ought
to do one of two tliiigs. They
ought to elect Judge Ilolla to the
Legislature or else they ought to be
ashamed of themselves for not doing
so. The Judge is a man of solid
worth, sound practical information,
a friend and helper of the poor, and
has perhais as many friends person-
ally as any man in Union county.
If the Judge is elected, as wc hope
he will be, over the irrepressible
Charley, it willbe a saving of thou-
sands of dollars on the Leyisl <tivc
Record business alone. The lion.
Cliarley'is not satisfied when in the
'scmly unless he occupies at least
ten times his share of the time.

New York Shaken up.

POUGIIKEEPOE, October 4.?Re-
ports have been received here that
severe shocks of earthquake were
felt at Marlborough, Newberg,
West Point. Garrison, Cold Spring,
and Peekskill at 2.30 A. tt. to-day.
Many report singular explosions and
rumblings, with reverberations in
the highlands. Peekskill and Cold
Spring report that buildings were
shaken to their foundations, and at
Peekskill there was a slight rocking
motion of the earth. Windows were
n.ttled everywheie, and at Garrison
furniture was shaken. Reports also
show that there were *o shocks above
Marlborough on either shore.

COXuIMPTIOX l KI:I>.
Allold plivsicun, retired from practice,

having had placed In his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung af-
fections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering. I will send, free of charge, to all who
desire it, this recipe, with lull directions for
preparing.! tnl using, in German, F eneh, or
English. Sent bv mail by addressing with
stamp, naming this paper. W. \V. sherar.
149 Power's Block, Kochester, New York.

Siengcr Nominated At Lust.
Special Despatch to TEE TIMES.

NEWPORT, October, 4.? The Con-
gressional contest in this district
was decided to-day on the 3S7th bal-
lot, Mr. Swineford, of Snyder coun-

ty, changing his vote from Magee to

.Stenger, giving the latter ten votes
to eight for Magee.

ABSOLUTELY TRUE.;? There is
not even a doubt about it, HARRIS'
STANDARD STORE, 235 Market St.,
Lewisbuig, is the best and cheapest
place for Millinery and Notions, in
Central Pennsylvania, and it you
get to Lewisbuig don't fail to visit
The Standard Store. It willjpay
you amply. Read what Harris has
to say iu liis Fall Announcement,
in another column.

Beautiful Autograph Floral Al-
bums at the Journal Book Store.

llennich's brick mansion on the
Hill is about completed. It pre-
sents a vi ry line appearance.

The Millheitn B. & L. Associa-
tion meets on Monday evening. (Jet

"selitainps" ready.

Senator Dillspeaks at Ashland to-
day, at Shenandoah to-morrow and
at Mahanoy City 011 Saturday.

Centre Hall has a toll gate and
people can 110 longer cr'.eV there just
when they please, witluVut paying.

(Jen. .las. A. Beaver is the L< tcis-
burg Ckfjiiv'U\s choice for Coug'ess-
mail. A'very good selection.

It cost Ci awford county recently
Slo4.au to o< nvict a man for steal
ing a pair of boots worth

? ?

Just received at tho JOFRXAI,
BOOK STOKE, a large lot of Hyatt's
Patent School Slates?a novelty and
very good, sold for cents up.

About fifty good chestnut posts
and about ten cords of good firewood
willbe taken at the Journal otliee
011 subscription. tf.

W. A. Tobias an I 11. B. Pontius,
two whole-souled clever efllows from
Bellefonte, paid nr; visits Saturday
last.

Seventv-four tickets were sold at
Coburu for the Lewisburg Pair and
nineteen at Spring Mil's. Coburn
ahead !

?% \u2666 ? \u2666 \u25a0H-

The biggest and cheapest stock of
Stationery , Pens, Ink, Paper, Pen-
cils ever brought to Petms Valley,
at the Journal Book Store.

Mrs. Maria Weaver, of 'Voter's
Rank, recently purchased Mr. Jona-
than Hinges* house en Pun street
and removed into it last Mo:i lay.

Always on hand at the Journal
Book Store, Familv Bibles, Blank
Books, Deeds, Bonds and Mortgages,
Notes, Ac.

? \u2666 * ? \u25ba

Mr. W. J. Mraver will open It is
barbershop in the room, form uly
occupied by J. C. Springer, next
Sat ui day morning. The public
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Rev. l)r. Keys, of Lewisburg, has
received anil accepted a c til Irani
the Presbyterian church at Parsons,
Kansas, and expects to remove
thither shortly.

Mr. J. C. Springer, our bailer,
left with his lainily on Monday for
Bnulfoid Junction, Miami county,
Ohio, his future heme. Hope he
may seeeeed.

ISRAEL WEAVER, of Aaronsburg
has 1000 choice glutted young apple I
trees for sale, which lie offers at I*s
cents a piece. Also a large lot of
plastering lath, very cheap. tf.

Wm. s. Maize offers his services
to the owners of lots on the ceme-
tery, to clean and trim them. lie
willput famiiv burial plots in r .ot

and neat condi ion for a very rea-
sonable sum.

'

if.

Col. HoyI passed through Brlle-
fonte l!a*other Saturday, and made
a short speech from the rear end of
a car platform. As a speaker lit* is
said to be far inferior to Senator
Dill.

E. S. Carver, formerly of Centre
county, but now editor f the Grant
County (Mo.) Times, is the Demo-
cratic nominee of that county for
Representative. Hope he will be
elected.

Lewisburg is about the only town
of any note in the middle district
that is not a candidate for the pen-
itentiary, but the contest seems to
have narrowed down to Williams-
port and Huntingdon.

IIARRY TOMI IN'SON is busily en-
gaged enlarging and remodeling the
Millheim Grocery, preparatory to an
enlarged business. It is rumored
that Harry is going to take in a v ihl
animal as a paitner, but we can't
vouch for the truth of the rumor.

NEW OFFICERS. ?The following
are the new officers installed on Sat-
urday evening for Millheiin Lodge,
No. 035, I. O. O. T : li. F. Miller,
X. G. :C. W. llartman, V. G. ;
U. A. Bumilier, H<cretar>/ ; G. \V.
Keen, Asst. Sc. The Lodge is in a
prosperous, working condition.

S. C. McCormick, Esq., of Lock
Haven, is out as an independent
candid ne for President Judge,
against Judge Mayer. What pleas-
ure there is iu running for office
when there is not even lite remotest
chance of an election, is more than
we can sec.

The heaviest bank failure yet re-
ported was that of the City of Glas-
gow bank, lately. Its liabilities are
$50,000,000. This failure will cause
a panic throughout Scotland?per-
haps throughout all the British Is-
lands.

TIIE RED FRONT FURNITURE
STORE of Jacob IJower, Lewisbuig,
Pa., is one of the best places in this
part of the state for qood furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. Jlower's
establishment will be surprised at
two things viz. : the substantial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and his lowprices. If.

The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boxes
of goods, from Cob iru Station to
Millheiin, Aaronsbui g, "Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSER.

Health is an inestimable jewel.
The cough that deprives you of it
may take your life too. One. bottle
of Jlah's Jlour ij of lforcliound and
Tar wijl avert the evil, and save
you from consumption. Will you
weigh Life against a half-dollar?
Sold by a'l druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1
minute. 37-4w.

Newman, Jr., l*as returned from
the cit> with a tremendous stock of
Fall and Winter Clothing, which he
offers at prices absolutely unprece-
dented heretofore. It is without
douot the largest and best selected
stock of clothing ever brought to
Bellefonte. He sells a whole suit
for three dollars , and ail overcoat for
two and a half dollars. Such prices
were never bet'oi e heard of in Cen-
tre county.

Found a key in front of the Jour-
; nal Book Store?is it yoursf

?lust before the ltev. A. 11. Augbe
died on (lie Moor of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Mitllintown,
during the session of the synod, he
laid an envelope on the window-sill,
says the Ihmocntt und h'cyif-ti i\ and
penciled the words : "Too sting of
death is here." He had placed the
envelope in a side, pocketbis coat
and was just sitting down wht?n
death struck him.

Berks cOunty had her annual full*
at Heading,last week and it. wan a
grand alfair. At three o'clock on
Thursday it was estimated that time
were Union people on the ground, the
receipts being nearly !?I,OUtL Senator
'Dill was present and semis to lave
been one of the greatest attractions
there.

Friday night the dwelling hoise
of Mr. .John ("only, near (Vie.re
Hall, was totally consumed by lite,
with all its contents, except ibe fur-
niture iu the parlor. We have net
learned at what time the house \y;,s
discovered to be on tire, but the in-
mates just barely escaped them-
selves being consumed by the dames.
The house is the property of Mr.
.lulin Keller, and was insured in the
Farmers' Mutual Company.

THE ODD FELLOWS LKCVURK. ?
On Thursday evening of last week, a

committee from the Odd Fellows of
this place assembled at the depot to
receive Graiul Sire Nicholson, of
Philadelphia. He was taken to the
lodge room, where the members of
the lodge formed in line and, headed
by the I.ewisburg Band, they escort-
ed the distinguished visitor to the
Cameron House. After supper the
line again formed and returned to
Music Hall. The hall was well fill-
ed and Grand Sire Nicholson deliv-
ered a very able ami clouuent address
on Odd Fellowship. He.showed the
great benefits to be derived, us well
as the happiness the members enjoy-
ed by their uniting togethei. There
was a general expression of pleas .ic
among those present of the intellect-
ual treat they had received, and the
free lee tore willno doubt have the
etfeet of adding many new members
to the lodge at lhs p.ace. ? Lcicix-
Uui 'l J* urnul.

WHOTIU'.Y ARK.
THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF THE

TEACHERS EMPLOYED TO TEACH OUR PUB-
LIC SCHOOLS FOR TLU ENSUING TERM, IN
THE SEVERAL TOWNSHIPS AND LOCALITIES
NAMED :

MILKS TOWNSHIP.
Mailtsonbur'j?C. (J. LOSE, J.. C.

LEIT/.ELL.
Ilartfrs? C. O. MALLERV.
JIIBN'SBUNJ ? \\ M. TJARLIN, C. L.

GRAM LEV.
(irumlei/'s ?G. S. FRANK.

11 tili< \S S(<>rc ?A. IC. W OLFE.
Eruinaurt's?J. \!ORRIS.
Stover's ?JOHN 1 >EI,ONIR.

THE SALARIES RANGE FROM s_'?) TO
$33 PER MOUTH.

IT:NX TOWXSIIIP.
MII.I.HKPI,

(irtunm ? r J><j>t. ?W. 1\ SMITH.
I'rimnrij *' ?J. 1L VANORIHER.
Xnrth Street ?G. \V. KEEN.
Elk Cre-k? I). L. ZERHY.
MOUNTAIN ?M. I J AN*EON.

S?A. .!. KISUEL
Lib, rtu?V. R. H-WE:..
J'ik- ?G. W. ILOSTERMAN.

SALARIES ?$_'J TO s_7.

II.\IXI:>TOWNSHIP.
A ALTOXSH!"NO,

(IRUINMTR DEPT. ?J. A. KEIGLC.
futermc liite

" ?1). 11. BOTE.
J'rhuan/ " ?JULIA A. WOLF.
LLO{R"JF?HOWARD G. MILLER.
White .Chitreh ?A. J. GRCNOLJE.
FOIEDA\S ?Z. I). THOMAS.
LLWRRTZ-H ; F. WEIRICK,
Pine Creik?A. K. GARBERIEK.
Mount tin? DAVID BOLLINGER.

SALARIES ? s'-O TO $.T>.

GUEGQ TOWNSHIP.
PI: N.V IIALL,

Gramtn ir ?Prof. I). M. Wolf
Primary " ?Henry Hitner.
Snrintf Mills?Charles Rover.
Poll: JIM.?.). ,1. Jamison.
IJ< cfr r\s?E. F. Smith.
lie ivtr IJmi?J. P. llockmaß.
Mountain ?Hiram C un.
Pro.ss U'HUIS \J. C. Runklo.
Murw ;/'\u25a0?4 'ontelius Stover,

s ?Ri'iij tiniit Grenoble.
Salaries?s2o to S4O.

Tin; I XION COU MY FAIR.

For the first time 111 ourlife we at-
tended the Union eounty Fair, near
Lewisburg, Thursday and Friday
last, and are free to say that we are
very well pleased with it through-
out.

The display in of the depart-
ments was very good and full while
in otheis it was less so. The dis-
play of fruit?especially of apples
and pears?we never saw surpassed.
It required some effort on our part
to believe that the splendid lot ot
pears on exhibit by I). Gjnter, were
grown in Lewisburg ; but hueli was
the tenth, we were assured by relia-
ble men. Union county must have
climatic or local causes in its favor
for fruit growing over Penns Valley.

The Stock department was also
very well filled, with as line cattle as
one could desire to see. \\ e could
easily have suited ourself in the pur-

chase of a if the price v;e were
able to pay would have suited the
owner.

In the rne Arts?painting, pho-
togrophy, drawing, needle- work and
ornamental penmanship, the display
was very creditable. In the last
named branch our friend Mr. C.
Walter, of Buffalo Crossroads, had
some very line and artistic speci-

mens on exhibition.
The Slifer, Walls & Shrincr Mfg.

Company had a very full display of
implements and stoves on the
ground. Their stoves especially,
were very much admired by all who
examined them and not a lew sales
were made at the fair.

One of the best features of the fair
was the Hoarding House, which was
"run" with great success by the
Lutheran Ladies of Lewisburg ?

God bless them ! It did our heart
good to see that our Penns Valley
friends very generally patronized
this institution. 3*rayo ! ?

There were quite a variety of oth-
er attractions, such as horse-racing,
side-shows, shooting-galleries, Yan-
kee sharpers selling gemcracks, etc.,
on hand. The weather was all that
could be desired and the att< udance
very good. Penns Valley was very
fairly represented. Upon the whole
the fair was an entire success.

We can not close this article with-
out ret'ering to one defect on the Fair
Ground that calls loudly for re-
form. The water-closet accommoda-
tions are absolutely miserable. It is
a matter of wonder to us that this
imperative want has not been at-
tended to before now. Is a tcord to
the icise sufficient ?

H had a very find rain nn Mon-
day evening winch no doubt helped
the graiiiiicjds very much, but the
sti earns and wells were not effected
in the least.

A IIISTUKKKIXU( ASK.

Wo noticed in our last issue the
donth of .liminy Bollinger, of Aa-

I roiiihurg, whoso early departure
waJf caused by the kick of a horse ;

uud UOiV it becomes our painful duty
(o record another sail accident in
the same family, Mr* David Bol-
linger, father of Jimmia, was engag-
ed at picking,apples for Mrs. MMin-
itower, last iriday afternoon, when
a limb broke and precipitated him to
tlto ground, a tlisLuicc of about Ijf-
teen lict. sirs. M., hearing the fad
hastened to' the spot and found bun
like dead. >he called for assistance
and he was carried homo, and since
then to this writing (Tuesday morn-
ing) ht* has not spoken a. word.
Thong** seemingly not insensible to
pain when moved about, he is en-
tirely unconscious. Bat little hope
is entertained loi lilr.recovery, as lie
seems to tie sinking slowly. He lias
taken no nourishment since the ac-
cident except a little milk which
was given him with a spoon.

Whether the limb broke accident-
ally or whether lie received a paraly-
tic stroke, causing him to throw his
entire weight upon the limb, and
thus breaking it, are matters of con-
jecture. His entire one side seems
to be paraliiced.

We commend this sorely alllicted
family to the mercy of Heaven and
the prayers and sympathies of a
christian community.

MARRIED.

On the 20th tilt., at the Itefarried Parson
age at Aarouslmrg, by It -v. .1. Shoemak-
er. Mr. H. F. ilaittv wiiii Mis- Diana Koni-
man. all of Aaronstmrg.

On the Oth inst., at tlv Refornied P.irsen
age. Rebelsburg. by KEV. W. M. IJIUOD,
Mr. Sainutd .Seiireekeugast to Mi--s t'atlia-
rttH' Gienuinger. both of Sugar Valley.

DJFD.

On the rv.th ult., at Aaronsburg, J imos F.
soil of David Holliuger, aged 11 years, ti
months and 25 days.

On the 2*Jl*i ult . in Fergpson township.
Peter s, at, acd 72years, niontlis and 3
days.

CniTRCH DIRECTORY.

MKTiuiisT.?R 'v \V. It. Whitney will
preach nrl Sunday evening.

LrTHl"itA>.? IFv. ,/. Tmulinsmi. l'ustor.
Kugll h pr< . -hing in Aaronsburg next

Sunuay evening.
UNITED HKIITUKTX.?Kev. M. SmPh

will preach n< \i Sunday morning.

Iti"KO itMED.? llev. 11. Shoemaker. I'astot.
Preaching in Aaronsburg lievt Sunday

morning.
Fv VSUKI.K Al..? lb v. C. F. Dcininger will

prfuch next Sunday nioining?German.

LoUge and Society Directory.

The Millbeini Cornet Hand will meet in
the Town Hall on Monday and Tlmrsday
evenings.

Providence tirange No. 217 P. of 11.,
meets in Alexander'* block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at p. M. and on
the tth Saturday of each month at lkjr. M.

Millhoim Lodce N'o.b.'i, 1.0. O. F. meets in
the New Hall, Penn street, every Saturday
evening.

The Shllhcim 15. A 1., association meets
n the Town Halt, on the evening of the
econd >l> inlay of each month.

\OTI(K.
It. F. Brown "f tlie burn, of I.ew'tshurg.

in the County of Union, applies for -four
hundred acres of land situated in township
of Haiifs, and county "l ("?\u25a0otre, adjoining
lands ti.William Parker. William Gidd A
others o" the east, l>a\i 1 Serilmer on the
soitih, M ir*.net and Robert Irvin on tin-
west, Michael Grat/and Joseph Henry on
the uorih. 37-4.

PIANOS AND OBBASB.?!i
A*ery supcrerior Piano or (*rg.an. equal ly
ovory exeeiJenee to any made at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus save near
y e:;e !u!f of your money, do not fail, liefore
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
scription and prices, to Post office Box 3953
New York. 112-ly.

51 illhelm .llnrkei.

Wheat No. 1 88
Wheat No. 2 sr.
Corn 40
Rye 40
oiU White
Cats, Black 21
Ruck wheat 50
Flour 5.0?'
Bran A shorts, per hundred 85
Salt, per Brl 2.M
Plaster, ground 'IO.OO
Cement, iw bushel 45 to 50
Barley.... 50
Tvnioihvseed
Flaxseed
< loverseed
Butter 15
ilains... 11
tides
Veai
Eggs 15
PoUKoek 50
Lnrl 7
Tallow 7
Soap >

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries.. 4

CO A L MARKET.
Egg Coat $4.75
Stove. " 4.i(>

Chestnut "

4.. ro
Pea " 3,~

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephait
& iusser.

P. REPIIAKT. I). A. MISSER.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

drain,
Clovemeil,

Flour t-
Fecd,

Coal,
Plaster <t

Salt.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Higheit rarket prlcopaid for all kinds o

GKR.AIN\
Delivered either at Hie BRICK MILL or at

the old MUSSER MILL, in MILLIIEIM.

QOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
Aslutveof the public patronage respectfully

\u25a0 o lioited. y

()C FANCY CARDS with name, 10o.? Plain
6J or Goid. 150 styles. Agents Outfit 10e.
Aull it Co., Ashland, Mass. 36-4.

ChcwiES Tctaco!
Awarded highest prize at CcntemiiKl Exposition for
fine cheving qualities and ture nrui lusting char-
aeler / meetcning and flavoring. Vho kesl tobacco
ever made. Ar our blue str'p iradi-mwk is closely
imitated on inferior foods, see that Joel-ion's Jiest is
on ever jtil115. Hoidbv 1 dealers. Send for sample,
free, to C. A. Javkson'A " J!f|s., Petersburg, V.
Geo. F. Wahiu.k. fieneral Agent, 32 iw

Nos. 3 and o Hotiili Water street Phila.

| nn < liromo Cards, (perfect beauties) with
I oJ name, Hie. out tit 10c. Turner Card Co.
I Ashland. Mass. ;RJ 1.

I IN ANN AE:T WAXTED.
M.

" "* "" "

only those who mean bus-
iness, nml desire to make from *'Z t<> als per
day need anp!y. Send 1 cent slaifipfor par-
ticulars.

"

itev. S. T. HUCK,
Milton, Northumberland Co., I'a. 37 4.

it'IAPPUv
DAMKI.F. BEATTY Washington, N. J. .'it 4

CWer SfVS ."'cfy Preserves
PRESERVING FLUID.
W. ZINSSER & Co., 107 William Street. New
York. :-4.

tfclfi TD (ttnnn Invested in Wall street
ff)lU lU (pIUUU HUeks makes fortunes ev-
cry month. Hook sent free explaining ev-
crything Address, HAN TKIt A. CO., HANK-
I:IL, 17 Wall St., New York. 27?tw

Ear Diseases
1 > r . (J. K. Simemalter's honk on Deafness

a.id Diseases of tin; ear and their proper
treatment-especial'v Running Ear. flow to
get immctfinte, redef from nlti heunpleasant
ness ol ti is disease, and an 'rO'cU-j harmless
and nermsn-'irt Ci.re. A book every family
should have. Sent fr.'e tna'l. Ad Iress Dr.p. K. SlloEM AKEit, Aural Surgeon, Heading,

ctfnfij BENSON S < IIVI NE ro'torsl
L?Pi.ASiru is for lameness or weak ?

ff \ tiess of tlie liaek, Hheuiiia'isin audi
.til local aches & pains, the h 'st remedy|
known. It was invented to overeoim' tin-*

C low a< tion of the ordinary I' iroes PlasL t
\u25a0??rs. it relievos pain at ou*e, and cures'
\u25a0where otlier piasters w ill not even relieve.!
\u25a0Sold everywheie hy Druggists. Price 253
feents.

"

.'it'-Hv. j

HEM®!
arsons' I'urga live I'll I*make New

ItifliBlood, unit w||| completely change 111''
blood in the entire system hi three months..
Any p THOU who will taka 1 pill etch night
trom 1 to 12 weeks may !\u25a0? restor "d to sound
health, it such a tiling is possible. s,mt by
mail for s letter st imps. I >. JOHNSON
A- CO, Bangor. Me. ;g.

ASK YOUR GKuCLIt FOR

Silver Leaf ma?.
Fc r Stovos, Ranges, etc.

A 1.11 .1 VS HEADY I'Oll USE
\r ( \ MIXING, ODOS.

U DUST, ,a\ \ / BRUSH,
t'ircu in frc. W. H. STEWART
22-3ir t l Courllami St., New Yo k-

*"MB ! ! MftwSA Dawn
.In this new volume the Popular Author ol

NIOIIT SCEMO IN TIU: Hltii.E portrays w til
vividand thrilling force and eioq>inc * tJie
event.s of Siu ted Truth, and ad is fresh t'*si|
inonv to the beauty p! '.h< s and sublimity of
tile Stories of the l'ljhle. Agents will lind
tliis Hook with its sparkling thoughts. glow-
ing style beautiful Engravings, and rich
bindings, the best in the market. Terms
Li'-rul. Circulars Free. Address, .1. 0.
Mct'urdy & < <>., Philadelphia. I'a. 3S-4.

WANTED.
A . r-uergetlc Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular I'uniieali ns. Six of the Finest
Chromos, mounted and stretehed (24x:JO)
to Every Subsct'ilicr. The He- Combination
liver be'fore offered to Agen's. and the -Most
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Fine Publications, Flegai'. Premiums, and
Large Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Erie.
F. P. -X L. HFSTFIX. Publishers. North
Fast Corner 7lli and Dickinson Streets. Phil-
adelplila.

, HEALTH in HAPPiHESS. *.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and vet they are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure Cl'ltE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, Headache, Smr Stomach, t'uiutipa-
ii >ii, Debiiit v. N'auvea, and all IHHious com
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuluo
unless signed "Wm. Wright, Piiila." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
or one liox to Harrick, Roller & Co., 70 v.
th St. Plilla

His asi lentiffe lU^iedy,-being the
result of years of study by a

"A prominent Physician, and having
. ? tweinised in liis own practice a

long while before Iteing given to
M x : the public. It is the great

j FRECKLE REMOVER.
*\u25a0*\u25a0<

?2 er Nothing like it has ever
tx'fore be n offered. It does the
work like Magic and i> IN rfeetly

o~ Harmless?leaving Hie Skin like
ev* fat.-' velvet, and the complexion as
**"\u25a0 '£ £ Clear as Crystal eO cents per

_ c, bettfie.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOW READY! The Grand Achievement* of

STANLEY Mm.
Uy Hon. J. T. JAadtcy, the I'rinc nf de-
scriptive authors. A full history of hi* ex-
plorations in Africa ami marvelous jour-
neys iloirn the Omao. A new exciting book.
Bristling with uild adventures and thrilling
scenes of danger. Is profusely illustrated.
The public eagerly await it. it is scilinij
wonderTullv.
ft*[pTTfIM Itfvnre of misstatements of ln-
uilUllUlt teresteil parties, but send for
proof of rjenuinencs* and /vll description of
this work, alsd h ri/ia. ~

36-4.
Hubbard Bros.. Pubs. ftrrnilfn Woiltufl
733 Sansom St., I'iiila. iiktlilii ifCillUu*

The ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND
AT LAST.

TilK K,\l llKit M VIIIKW KKM F.DY
Is a certain and speedy cure for intemper-
ance. lttie-ttoysa.il appetite for alcoholic
honors and builds up the "nervous system.
After a debauch, or any intemperate indul-
gence. a single tea*poontul will remove all
mental itutl physical. depression. ? It aWs
euros every kind of FKVKK. DYSPEPSIA and
Toiump.TY of the I.lYeii. Fold Uy alt drug
gi*ts. l'rieo *1 per Imttle. Pamphlet on "Al-
cohol. its Effects and Inteinperanee as a dis-
ease," sent free on writing to the Father
Matltow Temperance & ManTg. Co.. 36'
Bond St., New York. 38-4.

PARIS. 1878. AT EVERY
SVvkV)h.N\' I'isfs World's
sl"m6 vn* exposition .mJYT mlFOR 1? YEARS
HAM?!* HIGHEST HONORS

Have been awarded the

MasoM & HamliN
CABINET ORGANS
At the Paris Exposition this year they are

awarded GOLD t\llAlS. lit lngl e
recompense at tlu* disposal of ilie jury. They
have also received the GK AND (IOLI) ME-
DAL OF SW EDEN & NORWAY, 1878. No
other American Organs have ever attaided
highest award at any world's Exposition.
Sold for eash or payments'by installments.
Isitest CATALOGUES, with newest styles,
prices Ne.. free. MASON IIVMLIN"li,
<i AN CO., BOSTON, NEW YORK or (111-

CAGO. 38-4

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this-disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-
NEIt'S CELEIIKATEU CoNSt MI-IIXE POWDRKS.
These Powders are the only per pa ration
known that will cure Coxsumi'tioa and all
diseases of the Throat and Lunus? indeed
so strodg our f;\itb in theui, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saviug.
don't delay in giving these rowDEiis a
trial, us they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASK & ROBBINS,
300 FifTOK STW-K. BKOOkxtn. >. Y.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. X X
LEAVE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Moitlaudnn 7.00 1.53 (t.-ji
I/ewisburg 7.15 2.20 6.33
Fair Ground 7.20 2.30
Biehl 7.24 2.4a
Vi- Usburg 7.33 2 48
Miltiinburg 7.4.3 3.15
Milimnnt 8.00 3.35
Laureiton 8.10 3 30
Coburn 9.25
Arrive at Spring Miiis 9.30

EXSTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVE A.M. A.M. r. M.
spring Mills 10.10
Coburn 10.35
Laureiton 11,4-5 405
Millmont JLS6 4.20

P. M.
Mitfilnlmrg 1210* 4.50
Vicksburg 12.20 6.05
Riehl 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground 12215 5.23
Lewisbirrg <5.35 12.4,3 6.45
Arrive ai Montandoh.. 6.30 1.00 rt.'tO

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Jlaii
Road.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east and' Ni-
agara Express west.

Nns. .3 & ("> with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lcwisburg

and Montandon, to convey passengers Jo
and from Pacific Express east on the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tkicets will be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TJMM TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, June 2ml, 1875,
the trains on the Philadelphia Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaved Pli lftd*>rpia...ll 65 p. m.

Harrisburg....'4 2>a. 111.
" Williamyport. .8 35 a. in.
" Jersey Whore. .9 07 a. in.
" lAck Haven..9 40a. 111.

; 11 Reuovo 11 Oil a. in.
arr. at Erie 7 35 p. m.

NIAGARA EXP. lea v. Philada.... 7 20 a. m.
" llarrisburg 10,30 a.m."

arr. at Williaiiispoit 2eop. m.
Lock Haven 3 25 p. in.

" *' Itenovo 4 40 p. 111.
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. .11 3a. m.

?? Hariisburg ? 3 35p. m.
\u25a0air. at Williamsport. .7 23 p. m.

Lock Haven... S4O p. in.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leav. Lock Haven..64oa.in.** ?' Jersey Shore 714 *L in.

?' WUliamsjHirt 1.35a. in.
?' arr. at Harrislmrg..llssa.m.
" " Philadelphia 345 p.m.

PAY EXPRESS leaves Renovo bHisa.ni.
'? Lock Haven II20a-111.

" " Williamsport 1240 p.m.
arr at Tlarrisburg..4 lu p. in.

"
" Philadelphia 7 2> p. in.

UIUK MAILleaves Ren no 8 23 p. nr.
Lock Haven.. .!? 4.3 p. in.

" Williamsport. .11 03 p. m.
" arr. at Harrislmrg 2 45a. in.

Philadelphia 700 a, in.
FAST LINE leaves Williamsport..l2 33 a. m.

arr. at llarrisburg 3 55a. in.
" Philadelphia....7 .33 a. 111.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West.
Lock Haven Accommodation West and Day
Express East make close connections at
Northumberland with L. & B. R. R. trains
for Wiikesbarre and Scranton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West
and Fast Line West make close connection
at Williamsport with N. C. R. W. trains
north.

Erie MaP West, Niagara Express West
and Day Express Kasi make close connection
at Lock Haven with B. K. V. K. 11. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. S. & M. S.- it, R.. at Corry
with O. O. & A. V. R. R., at Emporium with
B.N. Y-.&P.Ji. R. and at Driftwood with
A. V. R R.

Parlor-Cars will rur. between Philadelphia
and Williamsport on Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West, - Philadelphia Express
East, Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping ears on all night trains.

WM. A.BALDWIN, General Sup't.

DP AUO Highest honors at allxcor/d'
lultnnij /Ox h nation*.

U ATFSTCATALOGCESandCIRCUf AR
with new sljles Y't'teert prices an
much infotmation scntfrce, MASONS
AMLINt KG AN CO., Boston, New Yord
r Chicago. 21- &

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of tb?

Furniture Rooms,
MILLIIEIM,PENNA.,

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Penrts and, Brush Vailiffl
that they keep on hand in their Furniture Store, three doors east of the bank

Chamber Suits,

Chairs&"T ABIES,

EEADifEPiT
AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IX THE R LINE.

Repairing done. Orders promptly attended to. I'i ices cheilp, to suit thetimes.

CITY HADE COFFINS
Always cn hand and sold

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
FUXEIULS ATTEXDEJ) AT ALL HOURS.

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Ma Has Greater Capacity,

Is -^ore durable, and
j?o Is better finished

jpStj Than any other wringer now made.

j Are made of Whi to Rubber clear to
'* '

.

the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma-
?("7.'%:tys terial, Or aaythirjg else but rubber being

ajF'Jftused. . The rubber is vulcanised upon the
? X shaft and cannot be taken off except by cut-

) 'lllfa' jffe °Jf- They are more elastic than
rS' *S other rolls because there is noihing but

Y*\u25a0 rubber on the shaft, and more durable
because there is no twine or fibrous mate*
rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber.

? ~-
\u25a0\u25a0?

?" \u25a0g*' They are greatly superior to any othc*
kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

CHHA-IE S -

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Ifci'lwjry land* of
TREGO COUXTV,KANSAS, about equally

;-divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway,
which'wesireseUineat an average o(< flu

I per acre on easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be
taken as homesteads bv actual settlers.

1 These landslie in the Gtt AT IJMESTOXB
BKLTofCentral Kansas, the best winter
wheat producing district of the United
States, yielding front 20 to 35 Bushels per

i Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this county

is NE.VHI.T 33 INCHES FKB ASNCM, one-third
.greater thau in the much extolled ARKAS-

I SAS VALLEY, which has-a .yearly rainfall of
\ lest than 23 inches per auburn in the same

; longitude. . ?....*?\u25a0

STOCK RAISING and WOOL GROWING aro
very KKMCNEHATIVE. Tlie winters are slunk
and mild. Stock will live ail the year on
grass ; Living Streams and Springs aro
numerous. Pure water is found in well*
from 20 to 60 feet deep. TUE HEALTHIEST
CLIMATE IX THE WOKLD ! Nc fever and

' ague there. No muddy or Impassible raids.
Plenty of fine building stone, lime and sard.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best classT>f Northern" and Eastern people

; and will so appreciate in value by the Int
provements now bd'Mfe mftide as to mako

: their purchase at present prices one of the
very Ivst Investments tint chn be made,
aside front the profils-to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-ItKKNKV. and will show land*

:at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate. w.ajar sup
piy, &e.. will be sent free on request.

Address
Warren Keeney & Co.,

106 Dearooru St. Chicago.
OB IVAKKEXSY, Trego Co., Kausas.

liitablished 1860.

'WiiyfettetmfeMffliHjs#
i ' '< -f

ryrpypyi

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer In packages of

? 'a - s ? .
_

-

5 lb. and upward,

their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

f-%

2he Trade, Hotels and large MII
sinners can order direct from lis.
Goods sent to any part of the U, 8,

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD TEA CO.

2£ Fulton Street. 21

NEW YORK.

AGENTS WANTED 1 Medals and Dipl
mas awarded

Ur HOMTAS a
2,f*)o illustrations. Address for lew eirn
tors A. J. HOLMAN. & Co, W A,eh *kl?


